A solid-state NMR study of structure and segmental dynamics of poly(propylmethacryl-heptaisobutyl-pss)-co-styrene nanocomposites.
The domain structure and mobility of poly(propylmethacryl-heptaisobutyl-pss)-co-styrene nanocomposites with different polyhedral oligomeric silsesquioxane (POSS) contents were investigated by various solid-state NMR techniques in combination with XRD. The NMR relaxation time measurements suggested that increasing POSS content trended to mobilize the chains in PS unit. Although XRD results showed that POSS was well dispersed into the polymer matrix, 2D WISE NMR indicated that the dispersion of POSS into the polymer matrix led to a composite structure composed of rigid and densely packed PS domain and mobile and amorphous POSS domain. This implied that the size of the two domains was very small. 2D HETCOR NMR implied that the distance between PS network and POSS unit gradually decreased when the POSS content successively increased. The dispersed POSS domain size determined by 2D spin-diffusion NMR experiments was increased with the POSS loading, being about 3.0, 3.9, 6.0 nm for the POSS15, POSS25 and POSS45 nanocomposites, respectively.